Advisory Board on Dream Tags Meeting
February 21, 2019, at 2:00 p.m.
NDOW 6980 Sierra Center Parkway, Ste. 120, Reno, NV 89511

1. Welcome
2. Approve the agenda
3. Approve December minutes
4. Hear fund balance report
5. Review request for additional funds for #58 NDOW 2018 Emergency Proposal
6. Review project proposals: #59 Tahoe Rim Trail Assoc. “TRTA Spooner Summit South Erosion Mitigation Project”, $5,000; #60 Carson City “Carson River Canyon, Rifle Range Fire Restoration Project”, $29,486; #61 White Pine Conservation District “Cave Valley Ranch Pinyon & Juniper Removal Project”, $30,000
8. Hear updates on completed projects: #36 (Bill)
9. Hear NDOW DT Program report
10. Set next meeting of Advisory Board
11. Other business
12. Adjournment

Call-in number is 515-603-3113; PIN is 865321#